In the Know & Where to Go

Brought to you by Britney Wilson

Concierge “Pick of the Week”

Have a craving for an authentic Italian restaurant? Look no further. I am sure you will be delighted by Ribalta! At Ribalta, the ingredients are all the Neapolitan ones: from the flour used for the dough, to natural yeast, to tomatoes, to Buffalo-milk mozzarella from Campania. For those who were born and raised in Naples, pizza is not just food; it is an experience indeed which has that original, true taste. I visited on Thursday night, and it was just what I needed to recover from a busy day! The service was wonderful as was the atmosphere! I highly recommend Ribalta for your next night out!

Tell them Britney sent you! Located 1080 Peachtree street NE Suite #9

Atlanta GA 30309
Wednesday’s Hot Tickets!

Ask Me About:

Van Morrison, Dixie Chicks and Steve Hackett

ELF on 12/6 @ 6:30 at the Fox Theatre
(Only 10 Great Seats Left!)

Joe Bonamasa this Friday at the Fox Theatre

B: Buckhead  V: Vinings  M: Midtown  D: Downtown  P: Perimeter
OTP: Outside the Perimeter  R/A: Roswell/Alpharetta  DC: Decatur

November 19 – November 22, 2015

Thursday, November 19

M: A Christmas Carol – Opening Night
- Alliance Theatre, 1280 Peachtree Street NE
Thursday, November 19
Don’t miss opening night at one of Atlanta’s most treasured holiday traditions! On Christmas Eve, Scrooge is visited by ghosts offering him a chance at a better future—his old partner Jacob Marley and the Ghosts of Christmas Past, Present, and Future—who teach him it is never too late to change. With an all-Atlanta cast and beautiful live music, this Broadway-scale production will warm your heart with joy whether you’re coming again or for the first time. Your Concierge has access to great seats for this show! Please visit www.alliancetheatre.org for additional information and contact your Concierge to reserve your seats.

D: Peace and the International Criminal Court
Center for Civil and Human Rights, 100 Ivan Allen Jr. Blvd.
- Thursday, November 19
The International Criminal Court, the Fight against Atrocity Crimes, and the Consulate of Liechtenstein Ambassador Christian Wenaweser (Permanent Representative of Liechtenstein to the United Nations), will speak about the history, challenges, and struggles for prioritizing peace through the International Criminal Court. Please visit https://www.civilandhumanrights.org/events/event/liechtenstein-program for details.
B: Beer Dinner at the Southern Gentleman
The Southern Gentleman, 3035 Peachtree St NW
-Thursday, November 19
The Southern Gentleman is partnering with Reformation Brewery for a special four-course beer dinner on Thursday, November 19 at 6:30 p.m. The cost is $60 per person. Reservations can be made by calling (404) 939-9845. Please visit http://www.thesoutherngentlemanatl.com/ for details and tickets.

D: Home for the Holiday's Designer Showhouse Moonlight & Mistletoe
Moonlight & Mistletoe, 1150 W. Garmon Rd NW
-Thursday, November 19
Atlanta's favorite wintertime tradition! Formerly known as the Christmas House, Atlanta Homes & Lifestyles' Home for the Holidays is an annual showcase of the city's leading design-industry talents. During this special preview party, you can meet the talented interior designers, sip holiday cocktails and preview the 2015 holiday home before general admission tickets go on sale. Please visit http://www.atlantaholidayhome.com/ for details.

Friday, November 20

V: Impractical Jokers “Where’s Larry” Tour
Cobb Energy Performing Arts Centre, 2800 Cobb Galleria Parkway
-Friday, November 20
The Tenderloins Comedy Troupe: Sal Vulcano, Joe Gatto, James “Murr” Murray and Brian “Q” Quinn star in truTV’s hit show, “Impractical Jokers,” and are headed from your screen to the stage to perform a live comedy show in your town! The night will be filled with laughs and hilarious videos inspired by the long-running “Jokers.” Expect there to be never-before-seen footage, and the guys doing what they do best. By the way, have you seen Larry? Please visit http://www.cobbenergycentre.com/event/impractical-jokers-wheres-larry-tour-starring-the-tenderloins/ for details and to purchase tickets.

D: Eli Young Band
The Tabernacle, 152 Luckie St NW
-Friday, November 20
Grammy-nominated country group the Eli Young Band is best known for their songs "Crazy Girl," "Even if it Breaks Your Heart," and "Drunk Last Night." With platinum-selling hits that have spent weeks on the country charts, we’re excited to have them perform at The Tabernacle. Please visit http://www.tabernacleatl.com/ for details and to purchase tickets.

D: Will Hoge at Variety Playhouse
Variety Playhouse, 1099 Euclid Ave
-Friday, November 20
Grammy-nominated Americana country singer Will Hoge has released nine albums. Hoge tours in support of his latest album "Small Town Dreams." Please visit http://www.variety-playhouse.com/event/will-hoge/ for details and to purchase tickets.
OTP: Red Hare’s 4th Annual Movembeer
Red Hare Brewing Company, 1998 Delk Industrial Blvd
-Friday, November 20
They are teaming up with Dream Beards and Movember ATL to raise a glass to men’s health at their 4th annual MovemBEER fundraiser at the brewery from 5:30-9PM. Will feature a carnival experience with games, prizes, limited edition glassware, food trucks, live music, performers, a one-off MovemBEER brewed for the occasion, and of course a mustache contest! A portion of each ticket sold, and all donations will benefit the Movember Foundation to help raise awareness for men’s health issues such as prostate cancer, testicular cancer, and mental health. Please visit http://redharebrewing.com/ for details and to purchase tickets.

Saturday, November 21

B: An Evening with Kenny G
The Buckhead Theatre, 3110 Roswell Rd.
-Saturday, November 21
One of the best-selling artists of all time with more than 75 million albums sold, superstar saxophonist Kenny G comes to The Buckhead Theatre. Please visit http://www.thebuckheadtheatre.com/index.php/upcoming_shows/kenny_g/ for details and to purchase tickets.

M: Eric Roberson
Center Stage, 1374 W. Peachtree St. NW
-Saturday, November 21
Grammy-nominated R&B/soul singer and songwriter Eric Roberson continues to break boundaries as an independent artist in an industry dominated by major labels, manufactured sounds and mainstream radio. He brings his jaw-dropping live performance to Center Stage. Please visit http://www.centerstage-atlanta.com/show/?id=1944&artist=ERIC+ROBERSON for details and to purchase tickets.

D: Wake Up Santa
Georgia Aquarium, 225 Baker Street
-Saturday, November 21
Santa got to Atlanta early, so of course he made a special visit to Georgia Aquarium! He visited all of their amazing animals and after dashing around the Aquarium he became exhausted and he’s fallen asleep. Now he’s overslept! Georgia Aquarium needs your help to wake up Santa after his long trip to Atlanta! Attend Wake Up Santa Saturday, Nov. 21 from 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. to help ring in the holiday season! Please visit http://www.georgiaaquarium.org/experience/explore/events/festival-of-the-season/wake-up-santa for details and ask your concierge about tickets.
**M: Tree Lighting at Atlantic Station**  
Atlantic Station, 1380 Atlantic Drive  
-Saturday, November 21
Atlantic Station's annual Tree Lighting ceremony is back on Nov. 21. The event will feature live music, children's activities, and Santa. The Holiday Parade kicks off at 7:30 p.m., followed by Santa’s arrival in Central Park where he will light the giant Christmas tree and create a magical snowfall followed by fireworks. Please visit [http://atlanticstation.com/](http://atlanticstation.com/) for details.

**Sunday, November 22**

**D: The Atlanta Hawks V Indianapolis Colts**  
Georgia Dome, 1 Georgia Dome Drive NW  
-Sunday, November 22
The Atlanta Falcons play the Indianapolis Colts at the Georgia Dome on November 22. Come on out and cheer on the home team and get your tickets now! Please visit [http://www.gadome.com/](http://www.gadome.com/) for details and ask your concierge about tickets.

**B: Macy's Tree Lighting Ceremony**  
Macy's Lenox Square, 3393 Peachtree Street  
-Sunday, November 22
The 68th annual Macy's Great Tree Lighting event features holiday festivities including singer Jordin Sparks and a fireworks spectacular. Please visit [https://www.simon.com/mall/lenox-square/stores/macys](https://www.simon.com/mall/lenox-square/stores/macys) to book your tickets.

**B: Storm the Capital – Celebrate the Hunger Games**  
Atlanta History Center, 130 West Paces Ferry Rd NW  
-Sunday, November 22
To celebrate the release of *Mockingjay Part 2*, join the rebel forces at the Atlanta History Center for a full day of events at Swan House. This was one of the Georgia set locations for The Hunger Games, so get ready to storm the capitol! Please visit [http://www.atlantahistorycenter.com/program/storm-capitol](http://www.atlantahistorycenter.com/program/storm-capitol) for details and ask your concierge about passes.

**OTP: The Kings Singer**  
Spivey Hall, 2000 Clayton State Blvd.  
-Sunday, November 22
A class act with a delightfully British sense of humor, the incomparable King's Singers are also recognized as masterful entertainers. The King's Singers combine entertainment with the highest musical excellence, ensnaring audiences with their voices and humor. Please visit [http://www.spiveyhall.org/concerts/the-kings-singers-2](http://www.spiveyhall.org/concerts/the-kings-singers-2) for details and to purchase tickets.
Happening All Weekend

M: Yevgeny Sudbin Performs Brahms and Beethoven
Atlanta Symphony Hall at Woodruff Arts Center, 1280 Peachtree Street NE
-Thursday, November 19 thru Saturday, November 21
World-class pianist Yevgeny Sudbin joins the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra for Beethoven's First Piano Concerto and the Brahms Piano Quartet in G Minor, conducted by the innovative and commanding Carlos Kalmar. Please visit https://www.atlantasymphony.org/ConcertsAndTickets/Calendar/2015-2016/CS8-Yevgeny-Sudbin-Beethoven for details and ask your concierge about tickets.

M: Joe Bonamassa
Fox Theatre, 660 Peachtree St NE
-Friday, November 20 thru Sunday, November 22
Hailed as one of the greatest guitar players of his generation, Joe Bonamassa brings his blues and jazz to the Fox Theatre. Please visit http://ev10.eventue.net/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/SEGetEventListener?groupCode=JOE&linkID=fta&shopperContext=&caller=&appCode= for details and ask your Concierge about tickets for Friday’s night’s show. Wednesday’s Hot Ticket!

B: Southern Beer Tours
Taco Mac Lindbergh, 573 Main St. NE
-Saturday, November 21 thru Sunday, November 22
Join Taco Mac as they visit three of Atlanta’s best breweries. This will start at the largest brewery in the south, SweetWater Brewing Company, for a private tour and tasting. Next you will visit Georgia’s oldest craft brewery, Red Brick Brewing. The final visit will be to one of the most popular spots, Monday Night Brewing. Please visit http://southernbeertours.com/tours-list.html for details and to purchase tickets.

Family Fun

M: Garden Lights in the Atlanta Botanical Garden
Atlanta Botanical Garden, 1345 Piedmont Ave NE
-Saturday, November 14 thru January 9
The Atlanta Botanical Garden lights up for the holidays. This year, be dazzled by the Tunnel of Light, Orchestral Orbs, and Radiant Rainforest and Model Trains that continue to make the exhibition a must-see holiday tradition. Please visit http://atlantabg.org/events-classes/events/garden-lights for details and to purchase tickets.

D: Festival of Seasons at the Georgia Aquarium
World of Coca Cola, 225 Baker St.
-Saturday, November 21 thru December 25
Bring the whole family, get into the holiday spirit and visit Pemberton Place decked out for the holidays in life-sized ornaments, holiday lights, and more. Please visit http://www.georgiaaquarium.org/ for details.
**D: Centennial Olympic Park Holiday in Lights and Ice Skating Rink**
Centennial Park  
-Saturday, November 21 thru January 10  
This winter, Centennial Olympic Park transforms itself into a winter wonderland with thousands of lights and the ice skating rink is back this winter. Come by yourself or bring the family and easily rent ice skates at the door. Happy skating! Please visit [http://www.centennialpark.com/index.php/plan-your-visit/event-calendar/winter-events/hil](http://www.centennialpark.com/index.php/plan-your-visit/event-calendar/winter-events/hil) for details.

**OTP: Fantasy in Lights at Callaway**
Callaway Gardens, US Highway 27  
November, Saturday 20 thru January 2  
Callaway Gardens’ Fantasy In Lights is not only the South’s most spectacular holiday light and sound show, it is one of the world’s "Top 10 Places to See Holiday Lights," as named by *National Geographic Traveler*. Follow the links below for complete details on 2015 Fantasy In Lights. Please visit [http://www.callawaygardens.com/events/signature/fantasy-in-lights](http://www.callawaygardens.com/events/signature/fantasy-in-lights) for details.

**OTP: Snow Mountain at Stone Mountain**
Stone Mountain Park, Highway 78 East  
-Saturday, November 21 thru February 28  
At Stone Mountain Park’s Snow Mountain, you can frolic across five snowy football fields, and careen down the 400-foot hill in a snow tube! From snowman building to snowball shooting, tubing to togetherness, enjoy all the moments that will make for the perfect snow day. Please visit [https://www.stonemountainpark.com/events/Snow-Mountain](https://www.stonemountainpark.com/events/Snow-Mountain) for details and tickets. Use promotional code **CSOA** to order discounted tickets.

---

**Movies Released This Week...**

**The Hunger Games: Mockingjay, Part 2 (PG-13)**
*Jennifer Lawrence, Josh Hutcherson, Liam Hemsworth, Jena Malone, Gwendoline Christie, Woody Harrelson*
With the nation of Panem in a full scale war, Katniss confronts President Snow (Donald Sutherland) in the final showdown. Teamed with a group of her closest friends – including Gale (Liam Hemsworth), Finnick (Sam Claflin), and Peeta (Josh Hutcherson) – Katniss goes off on a mission with the unit from District 13 as they risk their lives to stage an assassination attempt on President Snow who has become increasingly obsessed with destroying her.

**Spotlight (R)**
*Rachel McAdams, Mark Ruffalo, Michael Keaton*
The film tells the riveting true story of the Boston Globe’s Spotlight investigation team who uncovered a scandal that would rock the city and shock the world. For years, whispers of the Boston Archdiocese’s cover up of sexual abuse within the Catholic church were largely ignored by the media, the police and the legal system. Against all odds, the spotlight team fought to expose the truth.
Secret In Their Eyes (PG-13)

Nicole Kidman, Julia Roberts, Chiwetel Ejiofor, Dean Norris, Michael Kelly, Zoe Graham

A tight-knit team of rising FBI investigators – Ray (Chiwetel Ejiofor) and Jess (Julia Roberts), along with their District Attorney supervisor Claire (Nicole Kidman) – is suddenly torn apart when they discover that Jess’s teenage daughter has been brutally and inexplicably murdered. Now, thirteen years later, after obsessively searching every day for the elusive killer, Ray finally uncovers a new lead that he’s certain can permanently resolve the case, nail the vicious murderer, and bring long-desired closure to his team.

CSOA Says......

Brought to you By Beth Schultz, Director of Marketing

November 21, 2015 kicks off the Festival of the SEAson at the Georgia Aquarium. During this five-week celebration, the aquarium is transformed into a winter wonderland! This year, the Georgia Aquarium is celebrating the holidays with a spectacular light and music show, appearances by Santa and SCUBA Clause, a holiday edition of their live entertainment experience, tree lighting ceremonies, Santa Clause events and a new ocean-themed 3D projection mapping video. The Festival of the SEAson starts off with the annual Wake-Up Santa event on Saturday, November 21. Santa got to Atlanta early, so of course he made a special visit to Georgia Aquarium! He visited all of their amazing animals and after dashing around the Aquarium he became exhausted and he’s fallen asleep. Now he’s overslept! Join Georgia Aquarium as they try everything they can think of to Wake Up Santa... they might just need a little extra help from you! Includes interactive event and activities, milk & cookies with Santa, a souvenir cup and a professional photograph to take home!

For more information on the Festival of the SEAson, please visit https://www.georgiaaquarium.org and ask your Concierge about discounted passes for the Georgia
Aquarium.

*Please note that all information included in this document is considered to be accurate to the best of our knowledge, however please account for human error and be sure to verify all dates, times, and other information with the phone numbers and websites included.*